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It was easier to decide upon the operation in these cases because the radical mastoid operations had been done and the wounds had healed satisfactorily. The operation was easy; it took less than twenty minutes. Strict antiseptic and aseptic precautions were taken at the operation and during the dressings.
The Use of Temporal Muscle Grafts in the Radical Mastoid
Operation (with Illustrative Cases).
By HAROLD KIsCH, F.R.C.S.
AFTER the completion of the iadical operation, a portion of the temporal muscle is separated partially from the main mass of the muscle. The fascia over the graft is divided, and some of the fibres cut across, until the graft can lie, witbout tension, in the cavity made at the operation. The meatus is then replaced, without any plastic operation. The skin incision is completely closed, and a plug placed in the meatus.
The graft attaches itself to the bone, and no further attention is given to the mastoid. The meatus and middle-ear are cleansed daily with peroxide drops and weak perchloride of mercury solution.
The patients are able to return home about a week or ten days afterwards and there is only a minimum amount of discharge from the middle-ear. After-treatment is painless, and hearing results are good.
Di8cu8ion.-Dr. J. S. FRASER (President) asked what was the object of this temporal muscle graft. He himself liked to make as large A meatus as possible, to line the cavity with a skin graft and get it dry, white and smooth. One could not always achieve such perfection but that was his aim. He did not see much point in filling the mastoid cavity with a piece of temporal muscle.
Mr. A. R. TWEEDIE said he understood that these cases had been only recently operated on, but at present there appeared no tendency for an epithelial covering to form over the graft.
Mr. NICOL RANKIN said that if successful the value of this method would lie in the time and number of dressings saved in the healing of the mastoid cavity. He would be glad to, hear the reasons for doing it, and to see the cases at a later date.
Mr. KISCH (in reply) said radical mastoid cases required much attention and dressing afterwards, and he thought that if the cavity were obliterated the need for so great attention would be obviated. At first he used a portion of the rectus femoris muscle, splitting the meatus and then applying the graft. That was three years ago, and the cases did well.
In only one instance did the muscle graft die, needing the reopening of the wound to remove it. Then it occurred to him it would be better to use a muscle which could be left attached by its base, and he chose the temporal muscle. In order to obtain this graft there was no necessity to enlarge the mastoid incision; it was easy to expose a large portion of the temporal muscle, and, by an incision through the muscle, to bring it down, so filling up the mastoid cavity.
The question had been raised as to whether the muscle remained alive when it had been used. He had had the opportunity of re-opening a case and examining the graft afterwards, and he had found the mastoid cavity filled with the muscle, which was active, and contracted on stimulation. There was no necessity for a plastic operation on the auditory meatus, and the after-treatment was quite painless, whereas after an ordinary splitting of the meatus there was always some discomfort attending the dressing. The attic region was the only part which had yet to heal, but the amount of discharge from that area was very slight, and healing proceeded well.
